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New World Sounds: Music of the Americas

Introducing a unique collabora1ve concert that champions the music of the Americas at
Southbank Centre on Friday, 1st February 2019.
London-based music charity Poliphonia builds on its explora7on of music from the Americas
with a special Purcell Room concert on 1st February featuring the acclaimed Brazilian
pianist Clélia Iruzun, the Coull Quartet and guest double bass player Sarah Neil.
Renowned for uncovering hidden musical gems of the Americas, Poliphonia’s latest journey of
discovery will be an unmissable collabora7on that celebrates the 80th birthday year of Brazil’s
foremost composer Marlos Nobre and the 60th birthday year for composer, conductor and
educa7onalist João Guilherme Ripper.
In a typical spirit of enterprise for which Clélia Iruzun is recognised, she makes a muchan7cipated London appearance with the esteemed Coull Quartet following their joint venture
in Rio de Janeiro in October 2017 which was selected as one of the ten best concerts of the
year by Jornal do Brasil.
For the programme’s ﬁrst half at the Purcell Room, Clélia and the Coull Quartet will focus on
two works from amongst Brazil’s most dis7nguished living composers; Desaﬁo for piano and
string quartet by Marlos Nobre (born 1939) and From my Window for piano and string quartet
- a snapshot of Brazilian street life - by João Guilherme Ripper (born 1959). Between these
lively chamber works Clélia Iruzun (one-7me pupil of Nelson Freire) will demonstrate her
virtuosity in the pianis7c ﬁreworks of Alberto Ginastera’s intensely visceral Piano Sonata No.
1, a formidable work intended to capture the spirit of Argen7nian folk music.
The second half comprises the expansive three-movement Piano Quintet, Op.67, by Amy
Beach - an American child-prodigy who became the ﬁrst successful US female composer in

the ﬁeld of classical music and whose proliﬁc output of some 300 works had been mostly
performed and published by the 7me of her death in 1944. Her passionate and melodicallyrich Piano Quintet, with its echoes of Brahms, is masterly in its absorp7on of late
roman7cism. Closing this special American celebra7on will be a 'surprise' item featuring all six
players.
Poliphonia is a London-based charity whose main purpose is to bring music of the Americas,
par7cularly La7n America, to a wider audience and to promote its lesser-known composers
through a na7onwide programme of concerts, recordings and educa7onal work. Poliphonia
has already promoted a number of UK premieres by La7n American composers which include
works by Bernardo Cardona (Colombia), Saúl Cosen7no (Argen7na) and Ricardo Tacuchian
(Brazil). Poliphonia also has a commitment to commissioning new works and working with
young musicians as part of its ongoing educa7on programme.
'New World Sounds: Music of the Americas' is at the Southbank Centre on 1 February 2019 and
Bckets are available now via www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/129894-new-world-soundsmusic-americas-2019
PROGRAMME

Marlos Nobre (1939-) - Desaﬁo for piano and string quartet
Alberto Ginastera (1916 - 1983) - Sonata No.1 Op.22
Allegro marcato
Presto misterioso
Adagio molto appassionato
Ruvido ed os7nato

João Guilherme Ripper (1959-) - From my Window for piano and string quartet
Carnival Ver7go
An7que
Drum

Amy Beach (1867 - 1944) - Piano Quintet, Op.67
Adagio - Allegro moderato
Adagio espressivo
Allegro agitato - Adagio come prima - Presto
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About Clélia Iruzun
With her combina7on of colourful Brazilian spirit and musicianship, London based pianist Clélia Iruzun
has built a reputa7on not only for her excellent musical performances but also for presen7ng original
and diverse programmes promo7ng music from the Americas.
She studied at the School of Music in Rio de Janeiro and at the Royal Academy of Music in London. She
has also worked with pres7gious pianists such as Nelson Freire, Jaques Klein, Stephen Kovacevich and
Fou Ts'Ong and many important Brazilian composers have dedicated works to her. Clélia won major
prizes and now pursues a busy interna7onal career as a soloist having performed in Europe, the
Americas and Asia, also appearing on television and radio in many countries, including broadcasts for
BBC Radio 3.
Clélia has made several successful CDs ranging from La7n American composers to the Mendelssohn
and Elizabeth Maconchy Concertos. She has recently released, with great acclaim, the Piano Concertos
by Mignone and Albéniz with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra/Jac van Steen (SOMM).
www.cleliairuzun.com

About the Coull Quartet
Founded in 1974, and Quartet-in-Residence at the University of Warwick since 1977, the Coull
Quartet has performed and broadcast extensively throughout the world, has appeared at most of the
major venues and fes7vals in the UK, and is ac7vely involved in the University of Warwick’s ﬂourishing
musical life. The Coull Quartet has made over 30 recordings featuring a broad repertoire, from the
complete Mendelssohn and Schubert quartets to acclaimed CDs of 20th century and contemporary
Bri7sh chamber music. An extensive list of commissions includes works by leading Bri7sh composers,
such as Sally Beamish, Edward Cowie, Joe Cutler, David Malhews, Nicholas Maw, and Robert
Simpson.
www.coullquartet.com

About Sarah Neil
Sarah Neil was brought up on the Isle of Thanet and played double bass in the Kent County Youth
Orchestra throughout her teenage years, mee7ng Clélia in Brazil whilst on tour with them in 1986. She
studied double bass and piano accompaniment at the Guildhall School, winning the Eugene Crun Prize.
She played principal double bass in the World Youth Orchestra before moving north to become
principal bass at Scoosh Ballet and has made Scotland her home since then.
As well as almost twenty years with Scoosh Opera, Sarah has accepted invita7ons from numerous well
known ensembles, large and small, performing in Scotland and abroad. Passionate about teaching,
Sarah has worked for the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland, the Na7onal Youth Orchestras of Scotland,
University of Aberdeen, McOpera and Gordonstoun School.

